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加入 Fe 后形成 Ni-Fe 基合金下降了材料成本，为大规模使用提供了成本优势，但还需要
进一步降低 CTE。目前，对于热膨胀系数的变化机理并没有太多的报道，如何降低膨胀系数
目前还缺少具体的理论和实验指导。
常用 Ni 基合金的组织结构大多为γ/γ′结构，根据复合法则，其 CTE 与γ和γ′两者的 CTE
相关，本论文对γ和γ′的性能（如热膨胀系数、硬度和晶格常数等）分别进行研究，并研究其
他合金元素（如 Co、Mo、W、Al 及 Ti等）对 Ni基合金性能的影响规律。希望得出一些实
用的规律，为进一步的材料设计做准备，主要研究结果如下：
(1)Ni-Fe-Cr 基 母 合 金 的 低 膨 胀 区 成 分 大 致 为 Ni(50-60wt.%),Fe(28-34wt.%) 和
Cr(7-13wt.%)，RT~700℃的 CTE大约为 15.3-15.5ppm/℃，低于 GH4169 和 In706 等常见牌号，
室温硬度大约为 190-200HV，晶格常数大约为 3.57-3.58Å。
(2)Ni3X(X=Al,Ti,Nb)金属间化合物及其掺杂体的 CTE 均小于纯γ相，其中 Ni3Nb 最小，
RT~700℃的 CTE 大约为 10.8ppm/℃；而 Ni3Ti 大约为 12ppm/℃；Ni3Al 最大，大约为
14.5ppm/℃。而硬度方面，则 Ni3Nb>Ni3Ti>Ni3Al，且发现了一个硬度很高的掺杂金属间化合
物 Ni3Al0.2Ti0.2Nb0.6。
(3)Al、Ti等γ′形成元素的添加会显著降低 Ni基合金的 CTE，5wt.%的 Al+Ti可以将低膨
胀区母合金的 CTE从 15.4ppm/℃降低到 14.6ppm/℃，且硬度大幅上升至 380HV；而 Co 的添




























Advanced ultra-supercritical steam power plant has less CO2 emissions and higher themal
efficiency.Many countries are making efforts to develope this technique.Next generation of
advanced ultra-supercritical steam power plant with larger capacity and higher working
parameter(high temperature and high pressure)will reduce the greenhouse gases emissions and has
higher thermal efficiency,however,the service environment of the materials becomes more
strict,while higher requirements on the performance of the material is proposed.
Among the materials used in advanced ultra-supercritical steam power plant,because Ni based
superalloy has high strength and good heat resistance ablility,Ni based superalloy is one of the most
important alloys in the power plant.However,Ni based superalloy has two disadvantages.First,its
higher coefficient of thermal expansion(CTE) than heat resistant steel will bring the thermal stress
when welding or aseembling with other material.Secondly,its price is too high for widely use.
Adding Fe into Ni based superalloy to prepare Ni-Fe based superalloy will be reduce the price
of Ni based superalloy.But ie is still necessary to reduce the high CTE.However,there is few
research about the mechanism of CTE and theoretical or experimental guidance on how to reduce
the CTE is still leaking.
Because common Ni based alloy is γ/γ′ microstruture,according to mixture’s law,alloy’s CTE is
associated with the CTE of both γ and γ′ phase.In this thesis,we studied γ and γ′ phase’s properties
respectively(including CTE,hardness and lattice constant),and studied the influence of additive
element(such as Co,Mo,W,Al and Ti).The main conclusions are listed as following:
1)Ni-Fe-Cr alloy’s composition with low CTE area is ranged as Ni(50-60wt.%),Fe(28-34wt.%)
and Cr(7-13wt.%).The CTE of RT-700℃ is as low as 15.3-15.5ppm/℃ ,which is lower than some
common brands such as GH4169 and In706,while the hardness is 190-200HV and the lattice
constant is about 3.57-3.58Å.
2)The CTE of Ni3X(X=Al,Ti,Nb) intermetallic compound is lower that of pure γ phase,while
Ni3Nb achieves the minimum of 10.8ppm/ ℃ in RT-700℃ range,and Ni3T’s CTE is about
12ppm/ ℃ and Ni3Al’s CTE is about 14.5ppm/ ℃ .For the hardness,the situation is
Ni3Nb>Ni3Ti>Ni3Al.A doped compound with very high hardness was found.














example,5wt.% Al+Ti will reduce the CTE from 15.4ppm/℃ to 14.6ppm/℃ and increase hardness
to about 380HV.Adding Co element have little effect on CTE of Ni based alloy and reduce the
hardness slightly.Adding heavy elements such as W and Mo will unexpectively increase CTE of Ni
based alloy and its hardness slightly,in which the mechanism still needs further study.
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